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aluminum was placed in a nickel plating solution wherein 
a current was applied to achieve the plating of the nickel 
onto the aluminum. Then, in order to achiew satisfactory 
adhesion of the nickel to aluminum, the plated aluminum 
component was subjected to baking at temperatures as 
high as 1,000" F. Although the foregoing process may ob- 
tain satisfactory results for limited purposes, it is quite ex- 
pensive and inefficient. For instance. the dating bath. 
which contains as many as four chenhcal &mpo;nds, ii 
- 
10 expensive, and the expense and inefficiency is increased-by 
ABSTRACT OF THE DXSCLOSURE the reauirement of having an electrical current  ass there- 
A process of nickel plating aluminum which comprises through. The expense aThd inefficiency is fu;ther com- 
etching the aluminum, applying an alkali metal silicate to pounded by the baking steb when it is realized it is costly 
the etched aluminum surface to fill irregularities, and bake to ptoduce the aforementioned elevated temperature and 
ing this silicate onto the surface, treating the 15 hold it for a relatively extended period of time. After all 
aluminum with a hot electroless nickel plating solution, ex- this, there is no assurance the pits and voids have been 
posing the plated aluminum to an acidic bath to remove entirely filled since the object of the prior technique is 
residual particles, treating the aluminum with a relatively merely to plate aluminum with nickel, not fill the pits and 
warm electrolytic nickel plating solution to electrodeposit voids. 
nickel thereon and fill all surface irregularities. 20 Other processes follow much the same procedures as 
above defined, but with minor variations; the variation in 
one instance occurring in the formulation of the etch- 
The invention described herein was in the per- ing solution or pickling bath. Another variation occurs in 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject the plating bath, Per se. Otherwise, the Processes employ 
to the provisions of section 305 of the National Aero- 25 electrical currents to achieve plating, together with costly 
nautics and Space ~ c t  of 1958, Public ~ a w  85-568 (72 chemical compounds, Yet none of the processes are directed 
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 4257). to entirely filling the pits and voids present in an alumi- 
This invention relates to a process for applying nickel num casting- 
to an aluminum casting. The hereinafter specifically described process achieves 
Heretofore, plated aluminum contained surface pits and 30 a result not heretofore accomplished, i.e., substantially 
voids and when certain plated aluminum components were entirely fill irregularities in an aluminum port or casting, 
used in cryogenic pumps it has been dacult, if not impos- and provide a relatively hard surface which can be subse- 
sible, to prevent or restrict the leakage of the cryogenic quently subjected to grinding, lapping and polishing to 
material to zn acceptable minimum. For instance, hereto- provide a fine finish. 
fore many, if not most cryogenic ptlmps have included 35 Initially, the aluminum casting, identified as 355T6 and 
components which were chrome plated, but even with the containing about 5% silicon, is treated to a ~ickling or 
plating,.surface pits and voids were present. These sur- etching bath whereby a unform etching of the casting is 
face irregularities, although small, permitted excessive obtained so subsequent baked-on components and the plat- 
leakage of cryogenic materials such as liquid hydrogen, ing of nickel thereon will tenaciously adhere and with- 
nitrogen, helium and the like. The lack of a well defined 40 stand the environment to which the finished casting is ex- 
surface tension of the cryogenic materials is such as to posed. Compounds which produce nitrate and fluoride 
defeat the efforts heretofore attempted to control the leak- ions are considered to be the most applicable components 
age, and this inability to control leakage results in several for the bath, and it is preferred and it has been found an 
adverse effects, among which is the possible damage to acidic bath producing the aforementioned ions is most 
materials in adjoining regions which are unable to tolerate 45 acceptable. Such a hath consists of nitric and hydrofluoric 
c~yogenic temperatures, and the obvious loss of a rela- acid, the concentrations being reagent grade and about 
tively expengive material. 48% respectively, the ratio of nitric to hydrofluoric acid 
A solution to the aforementioned problem of surface being about 3: 1 respectively. Because the casting contains 
irregularities comprises applying nickel to an aluminum silicon, the bath includes hydrofluoric acid for reaction 
casting, the first step or phase being to treat the casting 60 therewith, but in the absence of silicon, the fluoride ion 
with an acidic pickling or etching solution. Thereafter the producing component may be eliminated. On the other 
treated casting has a coating of material baked thereon to hand, if the casting contains other alloying components, 
fill the voids and pits as thoroughly as possible to there- a substitute for the fluoride ion component may be in- 
by provide a relatively uniform surface. Then the casting troduced into the etching bath. It is known acid concentra- 
is treated with an electroless nickel plating solution so a 55 tion has a considerable influence on grain structure and 
thin, relatively uniform layer of nickel is deposited there- Stress and should be carefully controlled within the limits 
on. Following the nickel plating step, the casting is again heretofore and hereinafter defined where acid components 
treated with an acidic solution to remove residual are employed. 
particles remaining from the immediately preceding step. The exposure time of the casting in the acidic bath 
Finally, the casting is treated with an electrolytic nickel (10 should range between 4-10 seconds, the optimum time for 
plating solution to achieve filling of all remaining pits accomplishing the most satisfactory results being about 5 
and voids which had not heretofore been filled. Between seconds. 
certain of the steps the casting is rinsed in a suitable solu- Following the etching treatment, the casting is 
tion so as not to unnecessarily contaminate the solution thoroughly ri.ls*-d, usinc, i!iitiallv, or?linary tap water fol- 
uwd in the next succeeding step and also to stop the 65 lowed by a thorough rinsing with distilled water. 
chemical reaction of the immediate step. The next step or phasc of the process is designed to fill 
Prior techniques for applying nickel onto aluminum em- as many of the surface irregularities in the cavting as is 
ployed the usual etching bath. Immediately thereafter, the possiblc. i s . ,  pit+ and voids. 
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To achieve this result, the casting is treated with an The temperature of the plating bath may range &5% 
alkaline metal silicate such as sodium or potassium sili- of the preferred temperature bath of about 115" F. and 
cate, preferably sodium silicate, known also as "water the pH is to be adjusted to provide the aforementioned 
glass." With the sodium silicate distributed thoroughly acidic condition. 
over the surface of the casting, it is dried, and the drying Attention is directed to the importance of temperature 
is hastened by baking over a hot plate or in an oven held control. Wide temperature changes cause large variations 
at a temperature of about 190" F. for 3-8 minutes, pref- in the mechanical properties and in the internal stress in 
erably about 5 minutes. electroformed nickel. Therefore, maintaining the tem- 
The silicate solution comprises about 15 grams of sod- perature within the ranges specified in all the aforemen- 
ium silicate in about 1,200 ml. of distilled water. This tioned steps is important in order to achieve the desired 
ratio provides a solution which will have a suitable sur- h a 1  result. 
face tension to provide ease of flow to achieve a thorough Another matter which is often neglected or overlooked 
distribution of the silicate over the casting surface to ac- is the importance of achieving proper agitation which has 
complish filling of the pits and voids, yet the solution is a considerable influence on the mechanical properties of 
not so thick as to provide an undesirable or unacceptable 15 electroformed nickel. In circumstances where the mechani- 
sodium silicate layer to defeat depositing nickel on the cal properties of the electroformed nickel is not critical, 
casting with such adherence as to result in the nickel be- any of several agitation techniques may be employed, but 
ing removed from the casting when exposed to cryogenic in the present instance, the mechanical properties are of 
materials such as liquid hydrogen (LHa). considerable concern and the use of the defined agitation 
Following the immediately preceding step of the proc- 20 method is preferred. 
ess, a light or flash nickel plating is applied to the casting Prior to the immediately preceding step the casting was 
in lieu of a nickel strike. Application of the nickel plate held throughout the process with stainless steel wire. Tbis 
requires no electrical current as is generally the case with assures no local imperfections in the plating will occur. 
the processes heretofore employed. The casting is im- AS an example, if copper wire was used in the preceding 
mcrsed into a relatively hot electroless nickel plating solu- 25 steps, some of the copper would dissolve and then re- 
tion, the temperature being about 190" F., and the varia- deposit itself on the casting. This would alter the surface 
tion therefrom not to exceed 25%. The plating rate in structure locally and affect the quality of the plating. 
thms solution is approximately 0.001 inch per hour and However, in the last developed step of the process or the 
the time the casting remains immersed in the solution final nickel deposition step, a good heavy conductor is re- 
ranges between 10-15 minutes, the preferred length of 30 quired as an aid. It has been found copper is, of course, 
ti1 lie being about 10 minutes. one of the best. Therefore, copper for holding the casting 
There are several electroless plating solutions available, is substituted for the stainless steel. Since the casting now 
al of which may be considered satisfactory. However, one has a flash coating of nickel, the copper does not present 
solution to be given special attention comprises about 30 the aforementioned problem. 
grams per liter of nickel sulfate, 50 grams per liter sodium 35 After the final deposition of nickel is applied to the 
glycollate, 10 grams per liter sodium hypophosphite, all casting it is thoroughly rinsed with distilled water and 
of which is dissolved in about 1 gallon of distilled water. dried. Grinding, lapping, and polishing may now be em- 
The quantities mentioned may obviously be adjusted so ployed to provide a final surface finish. 
as to conform to gallon volume as opposed to the liter The quantities defined throughout the process are a 
volume. It is submitted the best results will be obtained 40 function of part size and tank size. These quantities may 
if the pH of the solution is adjusted so as to range between by varied by one skilled in the art in acccordance with 
about 4-6. practice of tank volume to part shape. 
After removal of the casting from the initial nickel With the exception of the two plating steps, the quanti- 
plating solution, it is rinsed in the manner heretofore de- ties of chemical compounds used may vary as much as 
fined, i.e., tap water is first used and then a thorough rins- 225%. The quantity of the chemical components used 
ing with distilled water follows. 45 in the two plating steps should not vary more than * 5 % .  
In the event any residual electroless nickel particles re- Additionally, the temperature of baths in the two plating 
main after the water rinsing is completed, the now thinly steps should not vary more thqn k5%. 
nickel plated casting is treated with an acidic solution What is claimed is: 
which may be considered an acidic rinse. The acidic rinse 1. A process for nickel plating aluminum which com- 
preferred consists of about 25% by volume of hydro- 50 prises: 
chloric acid, but it is to be understood other acids may (a) etching the aluminum in a bath which produces 
be substituted for the one specifically identified, and the at least nitrate ions; 
concentration thereof may vary as much as -c25%. (b) applying and then baking on said aluminum a 
The duration of the acidic rinse ranges between about solution having a concentration of I5 grams of sod- 
1-2 minutes, the optimum length of time being about 65 ium silicate dissolved in 1,200 ml. of water, wherein 
one minute. Again the casting is rinsed with water in the the amount of sodium silicate can vary +25%, said 
aforementioned manner. baked solution substantially filling all surface irregu- 
The casting now is in condition to receive the principal larities; 
and final nickel plating of nickel. In this step all the pits, (c) treating said aluminum with a relatively hot elec- 
voids and surface irregularities not previously filled are 60 troless nickel plating solution to thereby apply a filled. An electrolytic nickel plating bath is employed us- 
ing the aforementioned electroless nickel plating solutions flash plate of nickel thereto; 
one exception. Instead of using about 1 gallon of ('1 then exposing said flash plated aluminum to an 
distilled water an equal amount of sulfamic acid is used. acidic bath to remove residual particles of the solu- 
With this solution, nickel deposits on the casting at a rate 65 tion in (c); 
of 0.0020.003 inch per hour, and the casting remains in (e) again treating said aluminum with a relatively 
the solution between 2-10 hours, the optimum length of warm electrolytic nickel plating solution to thereby 
time being about 5 hours. The solution is continuously apply an electrodepsition of nickel thereto, and to 
filtered and agitated in any suitable manner, the preferred fill substantially all surface irregularities not pre- 
form of agitation being with a cathode rocker arm, al- 70 viously fil1,ed; and 
though the agitation occurring with the filtering may in ( f )  rinsing said aluminum following steplr (a), (c). 
some circumstances be adequate. The filtering is a stand- (d) and (e) to rcmove the chemical componentr 
ard procedure to climinate precipilated particles from the therefrom. 
solution, because such particles could deposit on the cast- , ,  . - 
ing to thereby cause imperfections in the plating. I 
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